LEAPP PLACEMENTS

WHAT IS A LEAPP PLACEMENT?
Leadership - develop skills in areas such as research, program development, case management
Emerging role - develop OT role/programming in organizations that may benefit from OT
Advocacy - enhance role of OT in innovative settings with focus on the promotion of access to fundamental services
Professional Practice - day-to-day practice issues/solutions - advance innovation in the practice of occupational therapy

WHERE COULD THEY OCCUR?
- with an OT in an administrative/management/leadership position (L)(PP)
- in a program or an organization where there is currently no occupational therapist or occupational therapy programming (E)
- in a practice setting there is an established or newly established unique occupational therapy role (L)(E)(A)(PP)

WHY LEAPP?
- To equip and inspire future leaders in occupational therapy
- To increase fieldwork learning opportunities within all contexts where occupational therapy can make a difference.
- To advance the profession

WHEN CAN THEY OCCUR?
- Can occur in any of the 5 placement blocks that take place from November - June

UBC’S ROLE IN LEAPP
- Collaborate with Communities to build engagement
- Partner with Health Authority leaders to explore opportunities
- Provision of placement activity ideas in conjunction with agency such as: simple and easy to access resources, infographs, pocket guides, modules, interactive discussions

WHAT WE NEED FROM YOU
- Create a welcoming, supportive and inclusive environment
- Establish a productive preceptor/team-learner relationship
- Develop an educational plan that addresses competencies to be achieved at the site

LEAPP PLACEMENTS ARE THE FUTURE
OFFER A LEAPP PLACEMENT TODAY

CLICK HERE TO GET IN TOUCH FOR MORE INFORMATION
osot.ubc.ca
OSOT.Fieldwork@ubc.ca